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CURIENT TRADE CONDITIONS.

ONTAXRO.
The lumber trade dunng the last week

of August as not particularly active, and
although it was expected that orders for
fall stocking u: would counteract the
falling off n the demand for building ma-
terial, there has been a slackening in
business which was scarcely anticipated.
No pine lumber of any account is being
shippedtothe United States,butsomemills
report enquires for the better grades for
future delvery. The local requirement as
confined largely ta finishing lumber, and
there are evidences that the time for
the commencement of new buildings is
nearly over for the present season. Com-
plaint is still made that much lumber is
being sold on a margn of profit altogether
too small. Hardwoods are still meeting
with ready sale, and arc being bought up
close ta the saw by wholesale dealers and
local industries. Un saine hnes prces
arc a little better, and there is reason ta
expect still higher quotations before the
winter sets in. Shingles h..ve been maoa
mig frede, but tie production ibis season
has been quite heavy, and there is now no
scarcity of stock, %hde prces are a shade
weaker.

Preparations are being made by ltn.ber
men for going into the woods. In the
Ottawa valle> and Georgian Bay pine dis-
incts saine camps have already been put
in, and from what can be learned loggang
operations will be conduicted on about the
same scale as last winter. O course, in
the Georgian Bay district, the cuît will be
nuch less, as nothing will be dont on
limits owned by Michigan manufacturers.

QUBEC ANS NEW BRUNSWICK.

The decrease in the quantity of lumber
shipped fromt the St. Lawrence to lritish
ports this season will be offset ta same
extent by the shipments ta South Amer-
ica, which have been the largest In ten
years. This is due ta the prosperity pre.
vailing in the Latin Republics. Five
ships have already cleared from Montreal
for South America. The barques Sitath.
muir, Bjorne and C. W. Janes, and the ship
Mary L Burnil, now an port, are also
loadng deals at Hochelaga for Buenos
Ayres, and will carry one million feet
each. Four other ships and several tramp
steamers have also been chartered for the
same purpose. The season's shipment ta
South America is expected ta exceed fifty
million feet. Chartering is fairly active,
he rate ta London being 42S 6d, and ta
Manchester and Bristol 45s. Local trade
is dull, and retail dealers are buying only
as necessity demands. In New Bruns-
wick there is a feeling that there will be
sane demand from the United States for
provincial lumber. Sance the cessation of
the war the market bas been strengthen,
îng, and more business is dcing in spruce
lumber, shingles and laths. Clapboards
are still dull and no impruvement in
prices can be reported. Shipments to tht.
Bntsh market were nox as heavy last
week as carlier in the month.

tUNITED s' ATES.

The greatest obi.acle an the way of
more hberal buyng of lumber by the
wholesale dealers of the Eastern States as
the hîgh prices asked by manaicturers,
while as yet it bas been faund inpossible
to advance retail prces. Were the whole-
sale dealers able ta sell at a greater nargn
of profit, it is believed that heavy pur-
chases for fall trade wvoild be made, as
there has been, within thc past month,
a marked revival ofconfidlence. It would
seen that the only course as for whole-
salers ta gradually raise their prces. as
there is no hpe of inanufaucturers' quota
tions we.kening. on the other hand,
within the past weck the Mississippi
\.tlley Lumbernien Assoua.,an have
advanced quotations 50 cents ier tlous.
and, and the tendency generally is up-
wsard. Pine lumber is sellin freely at
Buffalo and Tonawanda, and the excep
tionally active demand for box lumber
which bas been a feature of the season's
trade shows b-it little abatement. A
T nawanda report states that enquiries
for 4,4 have been very numerous within
the past two weeks. The New York
market as lifeless with respect to pine, but
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hardwouds arc decidedly lively, and prices
are stiffening. This also reflects the
situation in other markets. The supply
af dry hardwoods is comparatively small,
and the great question to dealers is how
t1 obtain the necessary stock to fillorders.
Birch seetis to be improving, and thick
inaple and soft elm are aequired in excess
of supply.

FORKIGN.

Considerang the active consumption of
w>od gods in the British market, it is
somewhat surprising that dealers do not
exhibit more activity ta secure stocks,
more especially as the import season wll
close in a couple of months. The receiv.
ing ports present a scene of activity, but
much of the goods atriving are contracted
for and wil go direct min constmption.
There has been a slight improvement in
the London trade, and several cargoes of
spruce have been placed at satisfactory
prices. White pine is also a little firmer.
Liverpool report: state that a couple of
cargoes of spruce deals and sane consign-
ments of waney board pine and clm tim-
ber have changed hands, and inquiries are
in the market for waney board pine and
spruce deals for the Mersey Docks and
H-arbor Board. Complaint is made by
sane importers that the quality of St.
John spruce deals is deteriorating, a point
wvhich should be carefully watched by our
shippers, as the lumber meets with st rang
compettion from the Baltic, and the trend
oftrade is easily changed Prires nf wood
goods for the west coast af England will
be found in anoiher coluin

STOCKS AND PRICES.

James Carr. of Woodstock, has received
lthe contract for supplying the titmber for
the new C.P.R. elevator it St. John.

It as reported that Ltan Arpin and \\ 1
ham Scott, o' Grand Rtp.ds, Mit h , bve
pur, basei t îoaooo,ooo fret nf pire timber
in thte vicinity of Winnipeg.

At Toledo bill stuff îs belling at tht
followng prces ; 2 x 4 to 2 x 8, 12 to 16
feet, $12 ; z x au, ij . a, x î, $'4 , one

dullar tdance foi escry ttwo feet le 1r
foot lengths.

The Mississp' Valiey 1,Ietrrnien's
Association have advanced the price of
lumber 40 cents per thousand. Ths ap.
plies ta all grades excepting No. 3 boards
which bas been tdtaned onlb 25 aents.

The mai16 of the Columbia Valley 1.ritm
ber Company, ai Golden, Il C, are wnrk
ing ta their full capacity. The greaier
portion of the outpit is taken by the
G.P.R. for construction and repairs.

At a recent sale of Churchill & Sains.
London, Eng., sane hnes of spruce sold
at £8 i5s and 3rds at £; The square
oak ex Castlemoor fron Queber was al


